www.theeaglehoxton.co.uk

Serving Times

theeaglehoxton

Monday - Friday 12pm - 10pm
Saturday 10am - 10pm
Sunday 10am - 9pm
Please order at the bar

THE

EAGLE

Eagle_Hoxton
eagle_N1

Sharers & Bar Snacks
Mushrooms & Dolcelatte on toasted sourdough (V) 5.50
Chicken wings in yakiniku BBQ glaze with Asian-style slaw 5.50
Devilled whitebait served with tartare sauce 5.50
Fried squid with a sweet chilli glaze 6.00
Marmalade-roasted beets with feta, lentils, pickled walnuts and sunflower seed & herb dressing (V)(A) 5.25
To Share - Rosemary & garlic Camembert, baked in sourdough with celery (V) 13.00

Mains
Sausage & mash - Cherry Orchard Farm sausages, spring onion mash, crispy onions & red wine jus (A) 11.00
Katsu burger - breaded chicken katsu burger in a brioche bun with fries (A) 13.00
Steak & smoked cheddar pie served with roasted roots, red wine jus and a choice of mash or triple-cooked chips (A) 12.00
Roasted half chicken in lemon & garlic marinade with rosemary fries (A) 12.00
Vegan lasagne with butternut squash, peppers & courgettes (VE) 10.50
Fish & chips - ale-battered cod with triple-cooked chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce & ketchup (A) 12.25
Trawler’s Catch - jumbo scampi & cod goujons with curried beans, mushy peas, tartare sauce & triple-cooked chips 12.75
Mushroom risotto with pecorino and pumpkin seeds (V)(A) 10.00
Chicken Caesar salad with gem lettuce, anchovies, shaved cheese, bacon, Caesar dressing & toasted sourdough croutons 10.00
Handmade bacon & cheese British beef burger in a brioche bun with gherkin & fries (add a patty for 3.00) 12.00
9 oz rib-eye steak, triple cooked chips, watercress & horseradish butter 16.00

Sides

Desserts

Fries (V)3.00

Salted honey tart with fresh cream & caramel sauce (V) 5.50

Dauphinoise (V) 3.50

Warm chocolate brownie with hazelnut ice cream (V) 5.50

Side salad (V) 3.50

Cheese board (V) 7.75

Sweet potato fries (V) 3.75

Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream (V) 5.50

Triple-cooked chips (V) 3.75

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
Full allergen information is available upon request. If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before placing your order.
(V) = made with vegetarian ingredients (VE) = made with Vegan ingredients (A) = contains alcohol

